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B'1'An' BBNA.TB 
Mlnute. of Janu.ry 23, 1~~5 (Vol. 2, Xo. 10) 
the meeEIng w•• oillea Eo oraer bY sE.11 sanaEe Ire.laanE Blngham-Iorter .t 11:35 •••• , SObibrer ROom, UnIon, on Jan. 

17, 1~~5. Not10n (N1ller/Jone.) to go 10to ZXeout1ve Se••100. Not100 0.rr1ed. 

Mat100 (S1../Tho...) to .eljourn the Bxeout1ve Se.doo .t 12: 05 p ••• Not100 oarr1eel. 

Pre.ent: B1nqham-1'0rter; L1qqett; GlU.bert; lt1IIIbrougb; Due; rlynn; Bo.ler; Mlller; Dunoan; S1..; Jone.; Thoma.; 

Cartwr1qbt; anel S1mp.oo. 
~.ent: Xee••; Dell 
~e _t1nq w•• oall.el to order by St.ff Sen.te l're.1clent B1ngbam-1'0rter .t 1:05 •••• , Schahrer Roo., Umon, on Jan. 
23, U5I5. 
Sanely B1ngbam-Porter, Jean L1vv-tt, Kathy Cartwr1gbt, 'fere•• S1.-, V1ok1e Gl1lbert, Roger N1ller, John 
rlyon, Maqq1e Dell, Mar.ha Dunoan, W.yne X...., AD1t. 'rhoma., W.yne Bo.ler 
~.ent: 	 Jeanne S1mp.on; Lynn lt1IIIbrOU9h; Adam Due; DeDn1. Jone. 
V1.1tor.: 	 Pre.1cleot Jom., VPD Benoken, Bob 'rho_., Kancly B.uaqarclDer 
M1Dut..: 	 N1nut...pproved for Jan. 51 (De11/'rhoma.) were .pproveel w1th the oorreot10na th.t W.yne Bo.l.r w•• 
ab..ot. 
Dr. ltaDcly B.uaqarclD.r g.ve an ove"1_ of XQ that 1. 000l1&'r109 reb. 5, 6, 7, anel 8. 'rhere w1ll be • ~ IlliUlber team to 
prov1c:t. BIU w1th oOD8ultant 10fo~Uoo. 'obeclule. of the team are open untl1 they _t w1th 1'redc:t.nt Jom•• Then 1 • 
• 3:00 Opeo NeeUng, 'rU••clay, reb. 7 w1th all r.oulty &Del .t.ff 10 the Col.-n Ball Aucl1todua &Del an Open meet10g 
wUh Stuclent••t 3:00, Ifue.clay, reb. 7 10 the 18.5 Room. 'rile Pn.1c:t.nt _y .h.re .t h1. ell8oreUon the NeA. OOIIIIIIitt.. 
report 00 WecIDe.clay, reb. 8. Senator B1Dgb_-Port.r wanted to know 1f the NQ oOllllll1tt.. ooulel .00r.cl1t BIU for 5 year. 
ancl then oome baok. Dr. B.uaqarclDer .del they ooulel .00r.cl1t for 5 year., 2 ye.r., 10 y.ar. or not .t .11. Th. t.am 1. 
oot from I1110018. Sen.tor B1ngbam-Port.r ••ked Dr. B.ua;arclDer 1••he hact • podUve f ••l1nq. Dr. B.uaqarcIDer .a1el 
.he ~elt gooel ancl that BIU hael h1el noth1ng from the report. She hope. BIU w1ll le.m from the v1.1t. Sen.tor S1.. h•• 
• copy of the report 1n her off108; • copy .houlel be 10 all Department off108.; cop1e. are 1n the L1br.ry, Dean'. 
Off108. anel the Provo.t Off108. 
I. Olel Budne.. 
A. 	 Glovernmental Speo1all8t (S1..). Se.rch w111 be 1nt.n1ew1ng thh w..k. 
B. 	 Athlet1o. (lt1IIIbrouqh). No _Uoq. ('rhoma.) 'rhey wl1l be hadog • meet1ng th1. w••k. 
C. 	 Smok1ng ...01ut10n. (Jom.) Pn.1clent Jom•••ked the St.ff S.nate to poll 1t. oon.t1tuent. to .ee 1f 
they wanteel • referendum on the amok1n9 1.aue. or woulel they be w1ll109 to .ocept the re.ult. of the 
aurvey th.t w•• elone earl1.r. VPSA Benck.o .del the .tac:t.nt. w111 probably h.ve the haue on th.1r reb. 
22 .leot10o•• 
II. Correaponc:t.n08 
A. 	 1're.1clent'. Coun01l Mlnute., Janu.ry C, l'~5. 
III. R.eport. 
A. 	 Pn.1clent Jom.. 1) BOO Bu.1ne•• of R.eorqan1l:.t10n queat10n 1. how to k..p BIU fro. h.v1ng problema 1f 
the obanqe 00011&'.; 2) Be w•• very .uqld.eel by h1. ra1.e ancl th.t there w111 be money for .t.ff rd.e. 
next ye.r; 3) plann109 1. 90109 well ancl BIU 1. f1ncl1nq w.y. to make work go well. Sen.tor B1nqbam­
Porter wanted to know how other BOO prooeclural obanqe. woulel .ffeot BIU. Jom. ..1el the .pprov.l to 
allow Pn.1"-nt'. ancl Chan0811or' ••pproval woulel be mo.t helpful to f.o1l1t.te Uema qu1ck.r. Sen.tor 
B1ngbam-Port.r ••keel about the 1'PP .oftw.re be109 c:t.olared c:t..el by Dr. Maok Bo11owell .t the r.oulty 
S.n.te meet1nq. Pn.1clent Jorn•••1el th.t BIO pulled out of the l ••t -1'- .1x month••go. BIO 1. a.1ng 
1t. own payroll program anel there &&'e 00 ttm. fr... re.tr1ot10n.; C) Senator S1.- ••ked about the 
Comptroller po.U10n. 1'n.1clent Jom. w111 wdt for VPM Olaen ancl w. w111 be do1nq • nat10nal .earch 
to be f1lled .ft.r JUly 1, 1~'5; 5) Pre.1c:t.nt Jom•••keel the Sen.te how th1nq. w.n g01ng overall &Del 
.al.ry ooncern•• Senator 'rhoma••del th.t ov.rall th1ng. were g01ng fa1rly well but th.t ••lar1e. w•• 
v.ry low. Senator rlynn .del .ome of h1••eontar1al .taff ooulel qual1fy for foocl .tamp•• Sen.tor 
L1gqett .del th.t 1271 .al.d•• wen 35 to 50' lower than anyone .la.'. 1n the .t.te. 1'n.1clent Jom• 
• a1el that ••l.ry w•• an 1tem that BIO 1ntenc:Wcl to .clclre•• next year; 6) Senator S1.- a.k.el the .t.ta. 
of .1ok le.v. -buy out.- Senator Bo.ler thougbt th.t .1ok le.v. buy oat .pp11.el only to faculty. 
S.nator B1nqham-Port.r ••k.el 1f B1gber Bcluo.t1on hael been dnqleel out. VPD B.ncken .gr_el that B1gher 
Bcluo.Uon hael been .1ngleel out. Pndclent Jom••del that $600,000 hacl beeo pdel out .lr.acly 10 dok 
1eave "buy out•• - Senator ~1yaD wanted to know if 1norea.1nq .1ok leave aocrued clay. would help at 
r.t1r_nt. Senator Bo.l.r wanted to know 1f .1ok le.v. clay. ooulel be .pp11ed to r.t1rement 1n.teael of 
• o••h p.yment. 1're.1c:t.nt Jom••t.ted that 1t clepeDded on the per.on. 0l•••1f10at10n; 7) Senator 
C.rtwr1ght ••ked 1f the Omon Beauty Saloo b1cla were 901n9 to be 1n-hou... Pr••1clent Jom. .aiel th.t he 
•••umeel they woulel be 10-hoa.e .1008 1t 1•• remocle11nq job. Senator Cartwdgbt ••1el .he he.ret ~eel 
We1c1Der wa. qetUnq outa1c:t. b1cla. VPSA Benoken .t.teel that g1veo • ch010e BIV woulel pr.fer to a .. the 
1'hy.10al Plant but we want oompet1t1ve b1cla ancl w. need to look at out.1c:t. .0ur08•• Senator S1.- a.keel 
1f w. get outdcle b1cla &Del then pt Phydoal Plant to b1el. VPD BenokeD .t.ted that 1f the b1d. were 
elone 1ncornotly there woulel be • pub11c rel.t100. problem. Pre.1clent Jorn. ..k.el Senator C.rtwr1gbt to 
tell h1. 1f .he h•• conoern•• 
B. 	 VPD Benoken. No report. 
C. 	 Staff Senate COIIIIII1tt•• R.eport. 
1. 	 Buclqet a Plann1ng (Cartwr1gbt, S1.-, I'lyon) - S.o.tor Cartwr1gbt nport.el that there 1. 8$lC46 
l.ft 10 the budget. 
2. 	 Per.onn.l 1'01101•• , Benef1t., 6 W.lfare ('rhoma., Du., Gl1lbert, Duncan) - No meet1ng. 
3. 	 L1d.on (L1qqett, Mlller, B1ngbam-Porter) - Xo meet1og. 
4. 	 St.ff Outre.ch (Jone., K1IIbrouqh, Bo.l.r) - Xo _U09. 
C.. 	 St\Jclent Volunt..r 'f••k I'oroe (Bo.l.r) - ~. comm1tt.. 1. 100k109 10to onat1ng a pl.ce 1n 
Student Act1v1t1e. where .tuclent. can aa.e 10 &Del offer .en1oe. for oommun1ty ••n1oe. anel th1. 
committe. w1ll be ooorcl1nat1nq .ot1on. of var10u. oampo. groupa. Pn.1clent Jom. atat.el that the 
federal government requ1r. that BIO have thh proq1'am. 
5. 	 Blect10n (Dell, S1mp.oo, Xe••) - Blect10n 1n Apr1l h•• 1 .e.t open for 1271 anel ~8l. A pet1t10n 
of Senator. w•• pre••nteel to chanqe the language of the St.ff Senator Con.t1tut10n and By-L.ws 
to r.flect the langu.ge of the umbr.ll. organ1z.t10n of ~8l and 1271. 
6. 	 CUPB (J'lynn/'rhoma./B1ngbam-Port.r) - reb. 15 1. the oext _.t1nq. 'rhe•• maet1ng. are open ancl 
everyone 1. urg.el to .ttenel. 
7. 	 Leam.r'. Progr_ Support group ('lbo-.) - 'fray D1okeraon &Del another person from the 0 of I 
gay•• pre.entat10n. It wa•• goocl, 1nfo~t1v. pr.aent.t10n. 'lb.y •••••• the1r n.eel. through 
Affirmative Aot1on. fbey interview tbe per.on. If .o..one baa anotber oampa. job, tbey are not 
el1g1bl.e for tbe learner pr09r_. Mo.t learner. are placed in the BSW pr09r_ and tbere 1. a 
apecial 	progr_ for oler1oal.. !be ~rainee Jr09r_ cs.teDd.ne. wbat tbe per.on 1. cs.f1cient in 
and give. tb_ a tim. 11_ to learn. ~. 1. baaio&1ly u8e4 in tbe tracs.. and library. fbia 
committ.. will now begin writing 9Oal•• 
a. 	 Ruman Re.curce. Rev1_ C~tt.. (Jone.) - Ho ..et1ng. 
t. 	 Develop.-nt Adv1.ory Co.-1tt.. (Jone.) - Ho r.port.
10. 	 Child Care (Sima) - fbe committ.. 1. looking' into doing .0.. on-.1te v1.1t. to .ee bow otber 
oampu. ob1ld oare fao1l1t1e. work. ~. will be a long range goal and will look at whetber or 
not an BIU oampa. building oan be u.ed or wbetber a facility will bave to be built. fbe 
co.-1ttee will probably go to SIU a. one on-.1te v1.1t to flod out bow tbey got .tarted and bow 
tbey procured money. Senator B1ng~-Porter wanted to know if BIU would get into trouble 
oompet1ng again.t off oampu. day-oare center•• fbe Pacino Report on averag. cb1ld oaz. out.1cs. 
of EIU 1. being' u.ed. We bave cs.teDd.ned tb.r. 1. a n..d for tb1•••rv1ce. Pre.1dent Jom• 
• tated tbat we are already in tbe cb1ld care bu.1n•••• Senator ~lynn a.ted if tbe co.-1ttee 
would examine tb. diff.rence betw..n tbe Uo1ver.1ty v•• private firm running tbe fao1l1ty.
Senator Sima .aid tbat we could bring 10 another organi.at1on to run the facility or EIO could 
run it. 
11. 	 Parking Co.-1tt.. (1t1mbrougb/fboma.) - fbe appeal. tbrough D.cember bav. been do_. ODe per.on
appeal.d tbe appeal. fbe January appeal. are to be do_. 
12. 	 Wo..n'. Council (Sima/a.ncs.raon) - Ho report.
13. 	 Student Conduot Cocs. (Due) - Ho ..et1ng.
14. 	 Radio , ~el.via1on Center Board (Liggett) - Ho ...t1nq.
15. 	 Budget Co.-1••10n (Cro••) - Ho ..et1ng. 
16. 	 Uo1veraity Onion Board (Du./~o..r/RoP9ood) - Anotb.r individual 18 ne.cs.d to ••rv. on tbl8 
oommitt... Baob .enator 1. to poll b1./b.r oon.t1tuent. and 0&11 Senator B1ngb_-Jorter w1tb a n_. 
rv. H.w Bu.1n••• 
lL. 	 Agenda 1tema for ~ebruary 27, ltt5 _et1ng.
Con.1cs.r retreat and g.t-together w1tb ~aoulty senate and StucWnt Senate at Pr••1dent Jom. bo... 
XV. 	 Adjourn..nt (Sima/Cartwdgbt) 2:40 p ••• 
fbe next _t1ng 1. on ~ebruary 27, ltt5 in tbe Sobabr.r Room, Uo1on at 1:00 p ••• 
Meeting Sobedule for Staff Senate, Sobabrer Room of tbe ODiver.1ty Oo1on, 1:00-3:00 p ••• ; ALL NlBTIHGS ARB OPEN. 
KaJ:cb 27, ltt5 
lLpdl 10, lU5 
April 24, U~5 
Nay 8, lU5 
May 22, lU5 
Reapectfully .Ubm1tted, 
Jean Liggett
Staff S.nat. Seoretary 
